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Need another word that means the same as “snicker”? Find 9 synonyms and 30 related
words for “snicker” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Snicker” are: snigger, sneer, smirk, simper, snort

Snicker as a Noun

Definitions of "Snicker" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “snicker” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A whinny.
A disrespectful laugh.
A half-suppressed, typically scornful laugh; a snigger.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Snicker" as a noun (5 Words)

simper An affectedly coy or ingratiating smile.
An exaggerated simper.

smirk A smug, conceited, or silly smile.
Gloria pursed her mouth in a self satisfied smirk.

sneer A facial expression of contempt or scorn; the upper lip curls.
He acknowledged their presence with a condescending sneer.

snigger A half-suppressed, typically scornful laugh.
We heard the sniggers caused by their little jokes.

snort A snorting sound made by an animal typically when excited or frightened.
They were high on a few snorts.

https://grammartop.com/smirk-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/sneer-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/snort-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Snicker" as a noun

He could not evoke a snicker with his jokes.

Snicker as a Verb

Definitions of "Snicker" as a verb

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “snicker” as a verb can have the following
definitions:

(of a horse) whinny.
Give a half-suppressed, typically scornful laugh; snigger.
Laugh quietly.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Snicker" as a verb (4 Words)

simper Smile in an affectedly coy or ingratiating manner.
He simpered at me.

smirk Smile affectedly or derisively.
He smirked in triumph.

sneer Smile or speak in a contemptuous or mocking manner.
She had sneered at their bad taste.

snigger Laugh in a half-suppressed, typically scornful way.
The boys at school were sure to snigger at him behind his back.

https://grammartop.com/smirk-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/sneer-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Snicker" as a verb

She is a woman they all love to snicker at.
The horse flicked its ears and snickered with pleasure.
He could imagine them snickering as he passed.
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Associations of "Snicker" (30 Words)

amusement A feeling of delight at being entertained.
An evening s amusement.

approvingly In a manner resulting from or revealing approval.
Several heads nodded approvingly at this concept.

chortle A noisy, gleeful laugh.
He chortled at his own pun.

chuckle A quiet or suppressed laugh.
Melissa gave a chuckle.

cuddly
Endearing and pleasant to cuddle, especially as a result of being soft or
plump.
A cuddly toy.

gaiety A gay feeling.
He seemed to be a part of the gaiety having a wonderful time.

giggle A foolish or nervous laugh.
It should be a right giggle.

glad Make happy; please.
I m really glad to hear that.

grin Express with a broad smile.
A silly grin.

guffaw A burst of deep loud hearty laughter.
Both men guffawed at the remark.

hilarious Boisterously merry.
Her hilarious novel.

hilarity Extreme amusement, especially when expressed by laughter.
By midnight the hilarity had increased.

jape A practical joke.
Even a schoolboy s jape is supposed to have some ascertainable point.

jest Speak in a joking way.
Lowly virtue is the jest of fools.

jocular With humor.
They tried to deal with this painful subject jocularly.

joyful Feeling, expressing, or causing great pleasure and happiness.
A joyful occasion.

laugh A humorous anecdote or remark intended to provoke laughter.
His face wrinkled in a silent laugh of derision.

https://grammartop.com/amusement-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/chuckle-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/giggle-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/glad-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/grin-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/hilarious-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/joyful-synonyms
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laughter The action or sound of laughing.
He enjoyed the laughter of the crowd.

mirth Great merriment.
His six foot frame shook with mirth.

mischievous (of an action or statement) causing or intended to cause harm or trouble.
Mischievous rumors and falsehoods.

nod Express or signify by nodding.
He nodded his approval.

simper An affectedly coy or ingratiating smile.
Luke darling she simpered.

smile Express with a smile.
At first fortune smiled on him.

smiley
A symbol representing a smiling face that is used in written communication
to indicate that the writer is pleased or joking.
He drew a smiley face.

smiling Smiling with happiness or optimism.
It s nice to see everyone s smiling faces.

smirk A smile expressing smugness or scorn instead of pleasure.
He smirked in triumph.

tickle
Touch (a body part) lightly so as to excite the surface nerves and cause
uneasiness, laughter, or spasmodic movements.
The grass tickled her calves.

titter A nervous restrained laugh.
There were titters from the gallery.

uproarious Uncontrollably noisy.
An uproarious party.

wink An act of winking.
Barney gave him a knowing wink.

https://grammartop.com/mischievous-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/nod-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/smirk-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tickle-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/wink-synonyms
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